MEETINGS AND EVENTS

2 venues | 929 sq. ft. of event space | Host up to 30 guests
Niagara’s Finest Hotels provide an ideal setting for any business function or special event in historic
Old Town Niagara-on-the-Lake.

Venues

Shaw Club Hotel
The Charles Hotel

Conference Services

Located conveniently close to Toronto, Ontario, the accommodations at Shaw Club Hotel, Harbour
House and The Charles Hotel will o er your meeting attendees comfort within beautifully styled
hotels. Whether your company has more traditional tastes or you’re seeking out modern
sophistication, we will support you to choose the right accommodations for all your business
meeting needs. Best of all, your conference or corporate getaway will be hosted in the heart of
Niagara-on-the-Lake, so you’ll be able to o er your invitees access to a wide variety of activities that
may take your meeting from a boring boardroom a air to a truly meaningful professional
development and relationship-building experience.
Host your next business meeting at the Shaw Club Hotel, where your team will be met with
personalized corporate experiences, sophisticated amenities, and VIP treatment. Primary meeting
room comes with standard AV equipment including ip charts, easels, screens, TVs, & lectern; Sound
system, Polycom, LCD projectors are available upon request. Free parking, free shuttle service
between all three hotel properties, free wireless and wired internet access.
For those who recognize the importance of quality and an unyielding attention to detail and service,
the Charles Hotel is the perfect location to host your next corporate retreat. A sophisticated venue
with historic charm, this hotel is the perfect place to embark on new ventures, strengthen
connections, and celebrate successes. Make your corporate retreat even more cohesive and enjoy
unparalleled privacy and service by reserving the entire Charles hotel through our exclusive buy-out
package.
Shaw Club
2 meeting rooms | 30 guestrooms| Host up to 30 guests
Charles Hotel
1 Restaurant | 12 guestrooms| Host up to 30 guests
Culinary
At Shaw Club Hotel, a world-class culinary team create superb group menus, ranging from regional
cuisine to special wine-pairing dinners featuring the renowned vintages of Niagara and beyond. This
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location provides inventive breakfast, lunch, dinner and break out options. Incorporate exceptional

menu options that will keep your colleagues and clients fueled with farm-to-table freshness
throughout the day.
Experience award-winning dining at the Charles Hotel. The HobNob Restaurant & Wine Bar serves
dishes prepared with fresh local produce and the nest ingredients. Our meeting planners and
culinary team will also work with you to create a meal plan that suits your group's tastes.
Group Activities
If you want to extend your professional development and team building exercises to incorporate
activities outside of our elite accommodations, our sta will help you identify which opportunities
best align with the vision for your corporate event.
Niagara-on-the-Lake not only o ers corporate clients the very best in terms of sophisticated service
and style, but its location also presents endless possibilities for team-building exercises and
stakeholder engagement.
From group wine tastings through to high-energy outdoor explorations, Niagara-on-the-Lake o ers
the perfect mix of prestige and energy to ensure your corporate getaway is as goal-oriented as it is
unforgettable.
The Niagara region o ers a great diversity of cultural and recreational pursuits, perfect for custom
team-building activities. Such adventures include tours of the Niagara wine country, theatre
performances at the Shaw Festival, and year-round sporting activities such as golf, cycling, rockclimbing, and whirlpool jet boating.
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Celebrations

Plan a wedding in Niagara as one-of-a-kind as you are with Niagara's Finest Hotels. The Charles
Hotel, over owing with historic charm and an enviable location, specializes in intimate weddings for
up to 30 guests. Your guests will be impressed by a ceremony in the beautiful garden or in the
elegant manor house dining room. The timeless setting of Niagara-on-the-Lake provides
opportunities for group activities indoors or out, before or after the big day.
As the only wedding party on site, you'll receive all the attention of our expert, in-house wedding
planning sta . They are completely committed to making sure every detail, from owers to photos,
is the way you envisioned.
Let us coordinate all the details leading up to and on the day of your wedding. Our expert wedding
services team will liaise with vendors, help you explore décor options and ensure you fully
understand what resources and spaces within The Charles Hotel you can leverage to make your
dream wedding a reality.
One of the biggest advantages of hosting your wedding at The Charles Hotel is your full access to the
elegant dining experiences created by our award-winning culinary team. On your special day, our
restaurant will craft gorgeous meals that combine comfort with extraordinary indulgence.
From your cocktail hour hors d'oeuvres through to seated multi-course meals, our wedding catering
experts will help you hand select the dishes that your most discerning guests will savour throughout
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every stage of your wedding.

Our hotel boasts a beautiful outdoor garden where guests can gather around the celebrated couple
as they say their vows surrounded by delicate owers and lush greenery. Couples will then be able
to take advantage of the hotel's elegant dining room, complete with 19th-century architecture, that
will accommodate your nearest and dearest as they sit down to enjoy a fabulous meal.
Niagara’s Finest Hotels’ celebration specialists can be reached at 1-800-515-7969.
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NIAGARASFINEST.COM | 1-800-474-0632

